Inner Wheel Club of Marlow Newsletter – July 2021

PATTIE’S SOUVENIR 24th AND FINAL EDITION
Soon to be under new management

IW Newsletters 2019 – 2020

Linda receives the President’s Collar

IW Newsletters 2020 - 2021

Avril’s Amazing Garage Sale raised over £1700. A magnificent effort. It outgrew the garage and
took over a lot of the garden. There was also a tea tent. Club members
rallied round with baking, tent erecting, arranging sales items, selling
plants and raffle tickets and manning stalls over 3 days. We managed to
keep it Covid-19 compliant, with H&S Officer Jenny having done a risk
assessment and making sure there was sufficient
sanitiser. Names of attendees were taken and
numbers checked at regular intervals. We were
delighted to have a visit from District Chairman
Elaine, on one of her last Club visits, accompanied
by Kathy from Bourne End and Cookham Inner
Wheel. Thank you to everyone who helped in any
way, but especially to Avril, whose idea it was and
who bore the brunt of all the arrangements. There were occasional quiet moments when the
helpers were able to have a rest.
The money raised has been allocated: £860 to One Can and £150
will go to charities nominated by members – Marlow
Opportunity Playgroup, Marlow Age Concern, Wycombe
Women’s Aid, DrugFam, Young Minds Wycombe and Wycombe
Homeless.
Disappointingly, our Handover dinner at Harleyford has been postponed, because of the extension of the Covid
restrictions into July. So, for the second year in a row, it will be on Zoom. Slightly prematurely, badges and the collar
have been transferred around town and should be with the correct new and past Committee Officers. Come along
and make sure on Tuesday!
Kay – Past Secretary badge from Pattie

Pauline P – Secretary badge from Linda

The telephone tree was discussed at Committee. With the hope of more freedom soon, Linda and Pauline P will
discuss continuing the telephone calls, probably for a smaller group.

The Club now has its own Booker cards so that when we can restart catering for events we will be able to do so at a
good price.
The District AGM and Handover had to be on Zoom, but did attract 44, rather
than the 29 who would have attended in person. Our
own Judith is now 1st District Vice Chairman and Angela
remains Minutes Secretary. The new District Chairman
is Jennie Evans, from High Wycombe Club. Her charity is
Mind Oxfordshire and Bucks, and District International
Charity is again Women and Girls. Club Secretaries,
Treasurers and Correspondents were thanked for their
activities over the past year. District Exec will discuss whether News at Nine stays online,
because most Clubs have several members without email access.
I was asked to remind you that Inner Wheel subs are due now. It is £45 plus a voluntary donation of £1 to go to the
IIW Global Project Covid-19 Disaster and Vaccination Fund (DVF), as agreed at our last meeting.
Birthdays in July – Rita, Louise, Jan H, Pauline S and Barbara
and in August – Margaret, Jenny, Jan F-A and Phyliss
On a personal note, I wanted to thank you all for your support over the last 2 years, to me
and to the Club. I hope that there is light at the end of the tunnel and that Marlow Inner
Wheel can soon get back to what it does so well – giving service within the community,
supporting International projects and maintaining friendship. My last endpiece reflects this.
End piece – But if the while I think on thee, dear friend, all losses are restored and sorrows end
William Shakespeare, Sonnet 30

Will it be

😷 or 😀 ?

Whichever it is, take care
Future Dates
Pub Lunch at 3 Horseshoes, Marlow, Wednesday July 28th, 12.30
Bar menu lunch at Harleyford Golf Club, Thursday August 12th, 12.30
Committee meeting Monday September 6th at 10 am, at Pauline P’s house
Club meeting Tuesday September 7th Harleyford Golf Club, 7 for 7.30 pm, £22.50
Past District Chairman Elaine’s Informal celebration lunch on Saturday 11th September at The Odney Club, Cookham
District Chairman Jennie’s Rally, Thursday 14th October 2021, Lane End Conference Centre
Beautiful clematis in Avril’s garden, where the
raffle was being done, possibly ‘Beauty of
Worcester’, and a wonderful worn out
wheelbarrow, resting in the sun.

